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The proceeclings of this Society were mnade additionally

LSlglast Saturdtay by an address from Professor
A ln to which ail the undergraduates were invited.

Oodly number were present besides the inembers of the
SOietY, and at the close of the lecture a hearty testimony

Was gvnby the audience of its appreciation of the

e't'er's treatmrent of his subject.
Iistheme was IlThe Association Philasopbiy," and in

Concise and interestina manner a broad view was given
than

of t Phiiasophy and its present influence, the tendencies
.Present day thaughit, and the problemns that demand

Ivestigatiaon andi solution by piîilosophers.Tedsic
lt't hctween the old and new Associationism was pointed

oLOCkth former being represented by sucb names as Hobbes,
Loeke anid Hume; while the latter finds its exponents in

lie PhY1olgical associationists of England and tbe evo-
thos n general. In opposition to this scholare
tosidh h old to a spiritual theory of mind, or as Prof.

41win prefers to cail tbem "lApperceptionisis.'
Theaold methods by wbich Associationismn was met are
do ocent against its modern developirent. It will nlot

tQ.da s 'neer at Biology. The duty of the philosopher of
the y Is to becomne thoroughly acquainited witb facts and

ti kOwledge of wliat the brain and nervans systemn in
Pri~~ do, and by a consideration of the fuiamnental

Po. tion of the Associationist meet biis arguments. Aroiînd
Ci question1 clusters the great positions represented in the

e 'elit to-day theories of knowledge, theories of will,
i lroblemn. Ini ciosing, the lecturer showed how

'talu it is that tlic popular view of phiIosopiîy and

hil Phsics sb ouid be changed and made ortbodax.
a 0Oophy is flot divorced from life, and is it siînply for

t0 ail life, in the university halls. it bias a vital relation
eoa"0 fe and any philosophy is invalid that does not give

i8 est ess and soiidity to life and that does not prepare
Stient for life.

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

BASEBALL.

CIManager Peat bias received a letter from the basebail
oub of Corneli, offeringthe Varsity team a good guarantee

if agane in the spring. No action lias been taken, but
nite is decided upan Cornieil xviii be visited. An offer

ah beeni received fromn the Staten Island club, af

th ICI ' E-rastus Wiman is president. It is altogether likeiy

Itileîole and home games xvill be arranged witbi Ottawa

olge, St. Micbael's anti Trinity.

e . LAcROSSE MEETING.
4,'Srnaiî, but enthusiastie," is the set phbrase which

theY describes the Lacrosse meeting lield on Sattmrday,

~ 4tbl, at the Medical Collegse. Mr. IU. F. McConagiîy
tris il the chair. 'fl ic meting decided, If the proposed
Ing -0 England matured, to play twenty matches, remain-
ilIr'1 ý1,ngland and Ireland six wveeks and startingr eitber

'l~~~atlyaftcr the supplernentals or lu mids'ummer.
t0 trleatet difficulty is to make the trip at a tinme suitable

el r't1 th E' nglislî teamns and the University teami. Mr.
thl te secretary, read two letters, aie from Mr. J.

W0 on Sec North of England Lacrosse Association,
o\Vas a mnember of the reception committee ta the

thaIt liO5 on their trip, in which that gentleman said
catiatheir asoito would probably send a teami ta
progrth4 in th erfuture, and show the Canadians wbat
'W8ýS ini the gamne tbey had ruade. The other letter
aýsO~ E.' F 0. Swailow, ex-vice-president of the saine

Loththee getlenenthiuk flic idea of the
aîno tiY teani a good anc anti assure tbemn that they are

la ertain ta meet with success, that is financially. If
al rosse Club decides ta make the trip the studeut body

'Wh t"'hole should give their hearty support ta this some-

fha ge Cfterprise, and thereby lessen the wark of thase
"it in band.

BEAUTS vs. U. C. C.

The patbs of glory ivere not found passable by the
Beauts on Tuesday last, wlien they heg -an tbecir career an
skates, and suffered defeat at tbe hands of the Upper
Canada College Hockey tcanm. This wvas tbe initial mnatch
of the season and a lamentable want of practice was mai-
fest. Cansidering, however, the strengtiî of the apposing
teain, which is as yet unconquered, the Beauts are ta be
congratulat2d upan their gond showing. The team was as
follows : Goal .- Clarke, '94 ; Point : Caineron, *94;
Cover. Gilmour, '94 ; Forwa;-ds. Carling, '91 McQuarrie,
' 92 ; White, '92 ; Clayes, '94. Two goals were scored by
U.C.C. in the first baif. In the second Carling was itîjured
and retired, being replaced by Joues, l)ut tio scoring was
done. TI'le teani with saine practice will, undoubtedly
be able ta play a very strong gamne.

NOTES.

The Beauts are contemplating several gaines af hockey
this week, but rione are as yet definitely arranged. A comn-
inunication bias been received fram Trîniity, asking for a
game wbich wiil, in ahl prabability, be played this after-
nion on the Alexandra Rink, King Street West.

The Second Granites have also expressed a desire ta

play a game with the representatives froni Residence, and
will prohably be met on Xedncesday aftcrnoon an the
Granite Rink.

TH-E 5i'ORTING SPIRIT OF RESImiENcE.

As the seasan for the annual meetings of the varions
atliletic organizations of the college once more approaches,
it is interesting ta note the spirit whiclh prevails in Resi-
dence. 'l'ie truc sporting coterie of the college is evidently
located there, and it is certain tbat if it werc tnot for their
spirit and enthusiasîn the athietic life of the coliege would
suifer a very serious declilie, and, in inany departrnents,
eveni dccay and dcath inight ensue. An-d further, it is
certain that if this saine spirit pervaded and characterized
every ciass and division of the students af the University,
a mnucli better condition of things would be found, and
college life in consequence would be much mare beneficiai
and heathful for the student.

This characteristic af Residence bias been as noticeable
in tbe past as it is at'present, and the cause of it is siinply
the resuit of its being a college residence, the result of thc,
bond existing betwcen a crawd of students who are in a
measure isolated froni the rest of the worid and thrown
upan tlîeir own resources. It is easily seen by a reference
ta the class iists that the eifect is not hanniful or ta the dis-
credit of Residence. And it is certiin that as it is in a
small, s0 it will be in a larger institution of the saine kind.
Even if there were no otiier reason far the cxtenîsion of

Residence, tbis one, taken fraîn a purcly sporting stand-

point, is sufficient. For there is no doubt that the sparting
department, if properly attended ta, is the source af as

muchi benefit ta the student and ta the cahlege as ta any
other departînent of the University.

THE COLLEGE WORLD.

Dartmouth is ta admit women as special students.

M 1r. John D. Rockefeller bias built a skating rink for

the use of the Vassar girls.

Trhe aggregate of contributions ta Amenîcan colieges

during the year 1889 was $4o,aoa,ooO.

Seventy-one American colleges were represented by

185 studeîits at the University of iBerlin the past season.

Caniada lias forty colleges, Brazil has forty-five colieges

and scientific schools, and India eighty colleges.-Ex.

Twenty thausand dollars have been subscribed by a

Detroit mnan towards buildinig a gymn. for Michigan Uni-

versity.


